
gI.OD'C No. 2 red winter, Aorll, fl.ooy; May,
g1.07*15 .lane. fl.OKlt; Western amber, (1.0714;
>o. 2 mntier Illinois, fl.lSii. Corn qnlrt; high
mixed, HHLic; Mar, :i7'4c; rejected, usv tuu
firm; No. 2, 27H<tt27iie; white, 28c; Mlchigin,
27KC.

ORTItUIT.
parnnir, Mich., April 5, —Floor—Dnll,
Oiuik—WhfStdull; extra, No. 1 while,

SI.Of); April. Si.o3 bid; May,|l.o4!i: June,
fil.nr,; milling No. J. fl.oi.Krccipts—Wheat, -18, IU7 bn.

BmrmNTS—Wheat, 20,463 bo.

KANSAS CITY.
Ar'rtal nttpatcA to The Tribune.

KamiasCitv, Mo., AprilC.—Oraih—The Price
Current reports wheat receipts 3,453 bu; ship-
ments, 3,800 bn; lower; No. 2 cash. UKc; April,
PB«s No. 3 cash, 1)5c; April, Corn-Re*
ceipts, 3,000 mil shipments, 21,802 bu: down:
No. 2cniU,2Bo; April, 28)«c.

lIUF-PALO.
norrAto. April fi.—UiuiN-Whct Pull .ml nn-

changed. Corn quiet; sales 0 ears new on trick at
400. Oats neglected* Rye Inactive. Barley-
Light inquiry! no sales.

JuiutUAU Fnsiauta—Nominal,

MEMPHIS.
Maurnis, April G.—a*Aix-Core firm] held

higher.
Cottok—Receipts, 1,0:10bales; shipments, Ol'i;slock, 41,014; sales, 700; exports, BOO; spin, 200;middling, 10)ic.

OSWEGO,
Oswinn, April G,—Grain-Wheat dull and

unchanged. Corn firm; old No. 2 Western, 470.

PETROLEUM.
Prirsnono. Ts., April s.— l’strolkom—Qnlct;

erode. ftl.fiOft at Parker’s for shipment; refined,
0&c, Philadelphia delivery.

On. City, Pa., April B.—Petrolbuw—Market
opened steady, with 80e bid, and advanced to
80Mc; declined to 80c, at which price it closed;shipments. 20,000 bris, averaging 23,000; trans-actions, 175,000.Ch.KVKf.ANP, 0.. April G. —PtinoLKOg—Un-
changed; standard white'. 110 test, Bc.

DRY GOODS.
New Yohr. April O.—Uold weather bag checked

the jobbing trade, bat business continue# fair with
cotton goods commission bouses. Cotton goods
�cry firm, and many more makes of brown and
bleached goods, denims, corset jeans, hags, etc.,
sro slightly advanced. Prints In moderate demand.
Glugtmms quiet. Wen's \mr woolens dull.

■WOOL,
Boston, April 6.—Wool—Quiet sail unchanged.

Itts believed prices will (ouch lower figures ta
soon as the cow clip begins to come forward.

TURPENTINE.
Wii.«tnnTON, April n. —Smuts Tuhpiittini--

Unsettled at 284 c bid, 200 asked.

THE AUSTRALIAN WILDS.
Tholr XTopoxod Exploration.

From a A‘eta 3 ork OmphleInltrtiew.
Sir Thomas Elder, whohas Justpassed through

New York on his way to Australia via San Fran-
cisco, has successfully eluded the reporters. It
Is to bo regretted thata gentleman who has it
in his power to Impart much valuable and inter-
esting Information regarding the condition and
progress of Australia should he of soretiring mid
modest a disposition. The Queen of England
has been pleased toeonfer the dignityof Knight-
hood on him iu recognition of his services. The
commander of the new Australian exploring
expedition, Lieut. Youug, was Visited at his
rooms In Twenty-sixth street, and, notwith-
standing ho was deep In iho mysteries of n
nmiliumaticat problem, kindly put aside his
books and prepared to answer any questions
his visitor might nsk.
“Wlmt Is the object in sending out this expe-

dition!”
"As the squatter's herds Increase ami the

Government resumes Ids land, iu order that the
cockatoo (iurmor) niav cultivate the soil, new
pastures must he louud for cattle and slicop.
Thus the squatter's frontier Is forced further
mid furtlicr busliwiird every year. This opening
uf ihe Interior has been Sir Thomas’hobby for
years. He has spent an immense amount ofinonov ami time higratifying his fancy, and I
am very glad to see Unit oilier countries approve
of his munltlccncc by honoring him with their
ho*, italily and honors. Jlucertainly has dona
n great deal for tlm furtherance of geography,
botany, geology, natural history, etc.”

"You have explored Australia before, have
you not, Mr. Young ! ”

"Yes. I hud the pleasure to bo astronomer
to the expedition under command of Ernest
Giles, in
"Wore you successful!”
“Perfectly I Thanks to the admirable man-

ner In which we were equipped, and the wonder-
ful staying powers of tliu camel, wewent acrossbetween the 20th and HOlh parallel of latitude to
Perth, ou the west coast. Most of (bo country
was sand, spuulcx, and Hals, perfectly useless
at present. Put science may bring It into requi-
sition some day. 1 fall to see how, at prescut,
though.”

*• 1 havo always understood that you hareureal. difficulty iu Audlug water. Is that the
CUBU?”

“That Is generally the explorer’s most anx-
ious problem. Where to llml water Is nts tlrat
thoughtIn the morning ntui Uts Inst at night;
ns also during the day, and he dreams of It at
night. On one occasion, the last time, we tiuv-
(•led no leas than 517 miles without water,except that it rained on the eleventh dav, ena-bling us to hrldce over this long stretch of dtv
country. After the shower wc had 1187 miles,which took us seventeen days to do,without Add-ing water, over hot, horning earn!, spunfex ami
thick scrub some seventeen to twenty-two feet
high.”

“Do you use horses as well as camels!”
“Wo tried to, hut they do not travel well to-gether. The horses died of thirst, though they

etich itau a bucket of water every morning, which
the camels carried for them.”

“Are tln-ro any largo wild animals io tho
country you are going to explore? ”

“1 think not. Crocodiles and alligators,
wild dugs and marsupials, arc the only larger
animal*. Snakes arc of course plentiful, usthey are all over the tropics.”

‘‘What will lurilm greatest dilllcultlc# you
will have tocontend against!"

“There you bother tut*. A traveler never
looks lor rtllllenUles,— ought to be always pre-
pared fur them, and takes .hem us they come.
Ami If weknew what woshould have to contend
wltln then there would bo no merit in going.”
“Is anything known ot the country you are

to explore?”
“Not Otherwise It would hardly bo an ex-

ploration. Wo know Uiat there are rivers and
crocks flowing Into the sea, and we know that
tlu-so water channels must have sumo water-shed, and where there Is water there Is generally
good pastoral country. Jt is tillsgood country1 hope to And.”

“Do you meet with many natives, and arethey troublesome! ”
“1 hope to And plenty, for In Australia, wherethere am natives, there is water. lupine they

will not give us much trouble. Our superiorityot weapons uml the grotesque figures wu present
to their uncivilized minds keeps them discreet.”
“l believe you Uml one or two brushed With

them uu vuur Justexpedition?”
“Vos, but we always got the bolter of them,

although ot times they were twenty to one.Their spears, boomerangs, mid wooden swordsare useless against our Snyder uml Winchester
repeaters.”“How many men will vonr part; consist of!”“Six, or seven. Thu more men w o take thomore provisions we have to cany and the more
water we have to And.”“Do you anticipate having to travel througha malarious country or sami, ss uu your previ-ous trip?”
T *‘We probably have soma of all sorts,
in lolloMngdowiUhu rivers and river beds theremore or loss lever, but I don’t wantftoCeiiiato anything bad.”.I Are the natives quite uncivilisedI ”

’ “lfi y ,lavo never seen or heard of whitsmu), nrunruis, or any animal larger than ukmi*
luol£ 00 soolu K lbc,a

ibali'yau mi llow "lucl> Pr °,lston

~i‘ âu m,aU,“l P,otably

ffiS Sif tWotr
‘‘Are thu caiuels Imported!” *

,‘ XtV. tl 'V y «wo Imported from Kimracheemt urlmnallv came from Cabul. Blr Thoiuaahas sumo 500 or 000 of them and twenty.iff!!Atghans to look alter them.” lured
‘‘Do Afghan csmol-drlvor* go with voul”Vino ooiy; If more go they arc apt to wanttoo much power. l ’ ' v w WBOt

'Vl‘ l Ivarued societies of the world derivediUoi* | ifJ loruwUuu from tho results of tho exp™
rai'hffi;^ 18 geological, oatu-
mid most•Decunu »* bocohected.umi most likely, as on previous Journeys. thoKicrUut?r huv!.Ui a 10 mu«ura»*Hw their cnar*
of Su. i*. lwa, PUDUshsd tu the archives
wiii'h !ni,i mlO w ĉu U*ey belong. Besides

MARINE NEWS.
What Iho City Engineer Has to Say

About Washington Street
Tuuucl.

Another Chapter on the Now
Classification.

Where tho Best Ohanaols Will Bo Found
iu Chicago Bivor.

Lake Piclrlili. Drtilglng, Jen Slrnmtr I.ines, and
Saar Halim of Interest to (larintrs.

TIIIS TUNNELS AND NAVIGATION.
A morning caper having stated Hint, when the

water was best In the harbor, the Washington
ami LaSalle street tunnels were built; that
there were 15It of water left over them, ami
Unit the “water had declined," and at bust
there Is only ft over them; that no matter
how much dredging (a done the tunnels will ho
“bad places," and “how Mm matter Is to bo
remedied Is for the CityEngineer and the Coun-
cil to decide," a Triiiunb reporter has obtained
some bottom fads, which follow:

According to (soundings the mean average
depth of the water In the middle of the river
ovei the Washington street tunnel in January
last, when the water is at a tower stage than
during tho season of navigation, was filtccu
feet and live Inches. The City Engineer says It
Is nonsense to say that thirteen ami ouudialf
feet has been tho best depth of water at thatpoint. From the top ol the flagging that covers
the tunnel arches to city datum or luw-watcr
mark, It Is fourteen feet flml live Inches. Thuaverage depth of water In the river
has been one foot above low-water
mark, which makes It fifteen feet ami five Inches
at tho tunnel. A profile map In the City En-gineer’s olllcc shows that the water rises In Mmspring ami summer, (inti has reached Its highest
point In July. Mr.Chcshrough stales that when
the Washington street Imyicl was built it was
intended that vessels passing over It shouldkeep the middle of the river, am! it was not de-signed for craft drawing fourteen feet of watertopass over It during a verr low stage of water.
The tunnel was built in 1807, when Micro wasfourteenfeet navigation at the tit.Clair Flats.

In regard to any damage resulting from ves-
fcls grounding at Mn* tunnel, Mr. Chesbrough
save that If the largest propeller on the lakeswas loaded with iron and sunk upon It, It could
nut hurt it. nor could an anchor-llukeInjure It.because the flagging Is sloped to prevent just
such mi occmrcncc. lie docs not apprehend
any dangerwhatever from vessels dragging over
Urn tunnel, and does not believe Mini Urn public
would allow it to bo done away with to admit of
a‘deepening of the river. AtLaSalle street Mie
depth of water Is IS feet in Uic middle of the
river.

There arc a few vessels trading Jot thin port
Hint draw from fourteen and a half to sixteen
feet of water when loaded to their full capacity,
and those of the greatest draft cannot pass over
tlm Washington street tunnel deeply laden
when the water Is at. a low stage. It Is not
llkclv that any more vessels ns large an the prop
Commodore, which tons 2,200, wifi bo built In
future. Tlm new props Juniata mid Cones-
toga, constructed last year, measure 1,7110 tons
each, and others that have been built within a
ycarpast, and arc uow being built, are of less
tonnage.

There has bean no serious obstruction to nav-
igation by tliu Washington street tunnel, nor is
there likely to be unv, and no engineering
blunder has been committed.

THE NEW CLASSIFICATION.
The Detroit Free Press marine man rushes to

the defense of the new lake hull-register of the
pool, ami says THBTmmiNB Is “asserting a
good deal that it will be dlflleiilt toprove should
It be called upon.” Last season the Free Press
undertook the bluff-gome inregard to the sale
of the tug Livingstone.—denying Tun Trim-
une's statement that such was the fact,—and It
was brought up with nround turn, ns the say-
ing is. Now, when this journal said there was
a “kick” among many of the vessel-
owners here, It stated a fact, and
said “kick” was based on good grounds.
There are several good “A" vessels lying InChicago harbor now that Imvo been dropped a
whole petit*—not« half,—actually down to 111—,and It Is known that they tiro butter vessels to-
day than some that have been rated as A 3 and
A2—. the sumo as Inst season, in the Inland
Lloyds'book. Tlm same statement will apply
to other ports. Tub Tiuuunb has givensome
broad hints as to the why and wherefore of the
ratings. It may also bo said that
tliu now register Is not alono utfault iu rating vessels down, but also
in putting 1 1n in up. The writer knows
of au Instance where an owner was actually sur-prised to see tlmt his vessel hud been sent up a
half,mid could give no other reason for ft than
that she Is a good vessel. She lias not had auv
repairs made since kmt season.

insurance companies have long had theirown way in rating and valuing vessels, regard-
less of the owners, ami the survey made during
the lato severe winter,w hen the crafts were cov-
ered with Jco and snow, uml tlndr outllt* ston'd
away,was hut nnothcrinatanccofthobungllngand
wllllnl way they no biu-li Imalm ss, mul never
even consulting the owner In the matter, or, Ifiliovdo, ns the Inland Llovdsclld li«t veur, they
nupolut an Inspector-General, who goes behind
the returns and fixes up a elussllleatlon to suit
the companies. What the hike-marine needs
and must have before long 1* a system of in-spection similar to Unit of tin* American Ship-
masters’ Association, of New Vmk.

TiAKK rUKUiIITH,
The Directors of the Chicago Board ot Vessel-

Owners root Saturday afternoon In the commit-
tcc-room of the Board of Trade, and confirmed
the rates on grain that limy Used at their first
meeting, as follows:

Wheat* Corn. Quit.8uffa10..,,. ibjc l;C 4!*oErie o«. ■*
Fort C01b0ru0...., on m? .n;oiiwvico io«i u£ n»*KlncKon pi* (iuUgdenslntrg ll*i ion 7*lLuke brio ports west of
„

Lrto p r,/ nvPanda 4,. 0,-
Hoilerlch 4VCotilngvvood 4'-,* HA
,

ecJ,t;0. Andrews was token Saturdayfor worn. Horn Horn’s ITer to this port at curdrates,— fcj.m per corn.t i Siituriluy’. Uclrolt Pm amt Tribune snvi!limit. Is much miulry hero regarding lumberfrclghis. hut with very slight sutlsfuelory re-HUlld. Ihe nearest that can bo gathered is froma Inter received by a well-known Detroit gen-Ueman from a vessel-broker at Hay Citv Timletter slates that from Bay Cltv fo Bnllalo therates will probably open at $3, and tn Toua-wiunla at lo Cleveland, Toledo, andDetroit no lutes were mentioned,” *

HOW TO JfA.Vin.VTR TIIK UIVEII.From the recent river soundings token byHarbor-Masters Cary midDrown the following.Information may bo of Interest to tugmon undother marine i As Hm main river la entered
from tho luko the ttrcato.se depth of water will
bo found In the middle to Hush street bridge,end large craft Will Hud tho south draw thu bestto rues through. Then hike tho mlddlo of ihu
river again to Mato street anil go through (lie
north draw of tho bridge at that point, and Keenthe north side all Die way to the Forks. Innavigating the Bomb Branch take. I lie westdraws of Lnko street ami llumlolph streetbridges, uml keen the centre channel to Madisonstreet, where either draw may be taken. Thosame will apply to Adams street bridge, butImmediately beyond tho latter point lake eitherthe centre or eastern channel, (lo through theeast draw of Van Bnrcn street bridge, und he-
tween that and Harrison street keep (he middle
of the river, uml pass through the cast draw of-
tlio bridge at that thoroughlurc. Vessels draw-ing thirteen feet of water und over should notattempt togo above or south of I’olU street,where the west draw Is best. Thence continue
alone the middle of (he river lo Twelfth streetbridge, and passim; through tho cast draw uml
tlmnco along Uio mlddloor the river to tho rail-
road bridge.

MILWAUKEE NEWS.*
Upttlal DlunUeb to In* JViSuno.

Milwaukee, April G.—judications are thatGreen Bay will be open for navigation as early
as the 15lb lost., notwithstanding the cold snap
experienced last week. The Dcpcro Ntut of
yesterday says that, under pressure of o strong
wind for a few days, the Ice In thu bay Jia* gone
to pieces, and nuw offers Utile or no resistance
to uavlgatkmm the channel usually traversedby lake craft. It adds that there is a vast
•mount of tee in the smalt bay/j and Inlets, how-
ever,.that will hardly move out* before the close
of tho -mouth. According to tho Jrun J'vrt,
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Printed nl Kacnnalia, Ice la nil conn nit /nr ns Mm1 enliiMila i’oint Dirlit, eight miles distant from
llmi pmco. The remaining Ice Is honeycombingno fust MintKnuumhn Harbor, hi lie opinion, willsoon open. Inasmuch ns Mm Ice leaven Greenliny and Mm Straits about Mm same lime, tmvPKathm may now bo expected to open throughns lakes between Mm If,Mi and 20th ot Aorll,

Ibe scow Green liny mid Hie sebr Kewancowore yesterday towed lilMmr from Racine, theformer to recolyo oxicuslvo repairs, and the Ist-ter a mainmast.

I.OOKING POII hTEAMTinS.
The Inquiry lor vessel property has been un-usually good thus far this season, ami many

transfers havo already been noted In Tito
lithillss. Apropos of the search for steamers,
the DetroitFree Vrue of Saturday has the fol-
lowing concerning the two ifontlornen who havo
been mentioned iu thoMilwaukee dispatches oftula journal:

“Messrs. Smith and McArthur, the formergentleman of Milwaukee and the latter of Chi--eaeo, are In the dty looking at propellers, aw'dtaking the dimensions of one or two. .Illsunderstood Unit the gentlemen havo bccu.look-log for a propeller to run between Cheboygan
ami Chicago during the coming season* Theyhave examined a number at Chicago. Buffalo,
and at this port, and none of them are what lawanted, except one, a Detroit boat, and she Isnot for sale. It is now probable that Messrs.
Smith ami McArthur will build a boat especiallyfor the route named, and It is also likely Unit
she will be planned dud launched hero, In whichcase u moat excellentsteamer may ba expected."

A FEASIBLE PLAN.
It now looks ts If the project to run alineot

propellers from Chicago to Grind Haven In con-
nection with tho Detroit tfc Milwaukee and thoGreat Western Railways would take defi-
nite shape. A greater feeder than tho Mil-
waukee line Is required to give those railroads
a good tridllc to tho East, and Micro are those
hero who believe Unit a large share of the pro-
vision trade of this city could bu secured, und
iiy means of lighters thu great products of Mm
Union Stock-Yards linns could bo taken direct
from thu houses and lowed down the river to
convenleut docks near the entrance to thu har-bor, and Mint, 100, without incurring as great
expense to the shipper. Two gentlemen have
been engaged In looking after proocllors with a
view to purchasing, ami It may he Miev are
wanted for the new route. TiibTiudunb has
noted thu project heretofore, mid it certainly
looks very feasible. However, Mr. Vanderbilt
may dispose of the whole business by capturing
thu two railroads.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS.
Outward-bound vessels to the number o(

about thirty, for east and west ports, not n fa-
vorable wind from the southeast Saturday noon
and pulled out rapidly. Among the fleet were
soma that had not been out before this season.
Last evening the breeze freshened into a gale,
accompanied by rain, mid came hard from the
southwest. All the cruft that hud been de-
tained by adverse winds, and that were ready tosail, cot away by yesterday forenoon, and the
river Is comparatively free of vessels.The Btlir Evallnoarrived Saturday from GrandHaven with lumber, and the stmrs Alncna midSheboygan from Grand Haven and Manitowoc,respectively. The same steamers sailed again
In the evening with a good passenger andfreight list. The echr Charles Lullng got awuy
yesterday, mid the alcam-bargo Trader arrived
with lumber.

STILL ANOTHER NEW LINE.it transpired hero yesterday that a new lino
of propellers had been formed at Toledo to run
between that portand Buffalo, to bo known as
the Buffalo A Toledo Transportation Company.
Mr. E. M. Carrington, of Toledo, Is President.
The Company will iimnrolotcly build two large
propellers, ou which parties In this city areHearing. If the boats arc built of Iron they
will be SCO feet keel, and If of wood 2SO feetkeel, and in either case will draw but thirteen
feet of water. Eastward to Buffalo tliu boatsare to carry grain, uml westward to Toledo gen-
eral merchandise, probably hi connection withsome of tin* railways centering there. The bouts
urn to be first-class in every particular.—Detroit
Post am! Tribune, Saturday.

THE RIVER DREDGING BIDS.
The Department of Public Works lias adver-

tised for bids for dredging the river, and they
will bo opened next Saturday morning'at II
o’clock, and the contracts awarded as soon ns
the proposals arc examined. There is $7-1,000
to the credit of the fund for dredging purposes,
and the work will be commenced at the mouth
of the river, and continued ut xioluts wheremoat Deeded.

PORT NOTES.
CHICAGO.

Cnpt. Crosby has returned from bis mysteri-
ous trip to the East.

The schr S. G. Andrews brings wood from
Horn'sPier at cord rales—f 1.75 per cord.

Nothing furlher Ims been bcord from Uio
prop Heath, renurted ashore at Saugntuck.

Workmen are engaged in raising the Anchor
Lino duck, foot of NorthLaSalle street, sixteen
Inches.

The Local Inspectors have Inspected the tugs
Aunlti L. Smith, Kuxtapldove, and Protection,
and found them all right.

The sailors are talking of $3 per day, hut havo
not niiuonneGd the rate of wages us yet. They
will do so Wednesday.

The Captain of the scow Milton went out yes-
terday uml recovered Hie anchors his vessel
slipped during the recent blow.

Cupt. Nick Martin, of this dtv, Is the gentle-
man who bought Hie sehr Cascade from J, 8.
Case, of Cleveland, for 82,11)0.

Cupt. .lolm Kcellu, formerly Of the schr C. A.King, willsail thu new sehr Resumption, forwhh-ii he was engaged some tlmoago.
Hubert Dlellcndorf will be Hie agent of Ilia

new* Grand Trunk lino of steamers that is to ruu
between Chicago and Sarnia.

There wilt be a dozen nropellers in tho Com-
mercial Line this Hcaxon, and os soon as theyarc ready Tun Tmmruß will give Urn Hat.

The sehr Albatross, built In 18-17 at Cleve-
land, ha« been sold by the Corker Brothers to
George B. Wood, for $1,700 cash, and will bo
'commanded by Cupt. 1-ontlt, of Grand Haven.

The props City of Fremont, Cltv of Duluth,VeurloNi, and Joseph L. Hurd will form the
Chicago & Lake Superior Lino this season, and
will land at the foot ot Washington street.

Thu Spencer & ITidceou Lino between Chi-
cago and Buffalo this season will Include theprops Caldwell and John I’ndgeon, Jr., and thu
si-hra Michigan, Nellie Gardner, and H. a.
Nicholson.

Cupt, Beckwith has returned from a trip toGeorgia, where he has been on business connected
with a now' stamp-mill now in successful opera-
tion In the gold mines near Gainesville, in that
Slate.

The ichr Skylark, which went from this port
to Band Beach for posts overa week ago. had
not reported up to lust night. She has proba-
bly been detained bv the heavy weather of last
week mid later adverse winds.

The Western TranHuurtallon Company’s east-
bound freight Morehouse, at the foot of Dear-
born avenue, is to he nulled down, and will
probable bo replaced bv a more substantialstructure, if Indeed anything is done.

KI.BKWUBUB.
The lights at Cleveland have been lit.
Bols Blanc Island light was lit on the Ist Inst.
The schr Charles Wall has loaded coal at

Cleveland for this port.
Tin* engines for Minch's and Frciso’s barges

have been completedat Cleveland.
The steam-barge Egyptian has received her

new boilers at Toledo, ami willbe loaded for arun to Buffalo this week.
Tho steam-bargo V. 11, Kctclmm tins receivedn complete new outfit of canvas. She Is at

Marino City,
Capt. Charles F. Wilson Is to soil thu schrCautou. He was formerly In thu James J. Joy,

which was lately sold.
Thu lightships for Bar Point and Coldwaler

Kcof aro lying at Ambcrsiburg, ready to nopitted iu position when required.
At Wyandotte about lt>o workmen are cn-paged op two new steamers,—one a river boatihat will bo launched In two weeks, and thoother for the Cleveland line.Ihu new stmr Alaska Is lo run between De-

troit SsmlusKv. calling siPiu-lu Hay, com-mencing the IHh lust. .'ihu Juy Cooke takes
Urn idiKO of the Oawlle on the route betweenthe Elands and Bandusky, mid the Pearl willrun out of ClevetapU lu tno excursion business.Hfty men are employed on the work of deep-
cnltiir Hu channel at thu Limekiln Crossing, and
Hu* lulled Mates survey party is building two
small scows for taking sounding*. During theseason a powerful lug Is to be kept ready to as-sist vessels iu passing over the dangerousground. >

A Frightened Youth. ,

When young Alston, whose fate bat excitedso much sympathy lu the Georgia Capital, was
shut down by his lioi-bloodcd assailant)a young
man from the country was wailing lu thermo*chamberof the Governor’# reception-romp topresent a petition to hts Excellency, Almost
crazy with excitement und alarm, the youth
thrust his head through the plstc-eloss of a
largo window in his fruniicrfforti to escape, and
Uo-n. horrified at the accident, dashed down-
stairs and secreted hlmselt.

CUUUJSNT GOSSIP.
fIIMIINO.

What a beautiful time is Spring,
When the woodchuck begin* to ting,
And the bumblebee and chlcatlee
Carry their beads around la a sling;
When the black and tickling ants
Crawl up Mia young man’s pints,
And tho slraddlehag and mosquitohag,
While the,spldors engage ina dance;
And (he hint vela drunk on dew,
Ami offers Mic robin m chew.
While the great owl blinks and tho sparrow winks
At Mm wife of me gray cuckoo;
And Mi*coon goes off ona spree
Along with the chipmunk anti flea;Thd odorous skunk sols laundering drank,
And tries to make love to the bee.
~j)urJelle.

COMPETITION,
Ctneinnotl Enquirer,

“Right sweet Florida oranges for a dime,hero: fifteen cents a dozen 1” bowled an orange-
peddler, br he stopped his wagon close to the
curbstone on Filth street yesterday, where a
small crowtl wns congregated.

Another peddler ol oranges drew up to the
same spot anti went him one better, as follows:
“ Eight sweetFlorida oranges for nine cents;

tho only oranges in tho State of Ohio that are
fit tocat."
“ Elgiit sweet oranges for eight cents,"

screamed No. 1; “rich ami Juicy, and notpicked by ycllow-fovcr patients, like some
oranges 1 know of."

"Eight Urge, lino oranges for seven cents,’retorted No. 2, and Mu l crowd began to manifestan interest In the proceedings.
“Eight deliciousoranges fur six cents," reliedNo. 1, and looked black as Uie Moor of Venice

at his competitor.
“Eight overgrown oranges for five cents,and Miey’rc Mie only oranges in tho city nut

stuffed with sawdust.’’
“Eight for four cents!"
“Eight for three cents I"
“Eight for two cents I"
“Eight for onu cent I"
“Eight for—nothin’, by gracious!" yelledOio

desperate dealer.
“Nuf cedi" exclaimed Ida rival, leaping toIho grouna ami beginning to transfer the clghi-for-nolldng fruit Into Ids own wagon; “nufced, yer oranccs ain’t worth no more than Mini,nohow, but suein’ It’s you, I’ll take tho whole

lotat that price," ami nil the while ho wasscooping them out In handfuls of a dozen.
“ I’ll tuko a hatful at them llggcrs I" veiled anewsboy, ns he climbed upon the wheel.“tio’li 11” screamed another.“Here, tool"
“Make room on that wheel forundol"Tiie unforunmio man whore stock was being

reduced at such unprutltnhlc figures whipped up
Ids horse ami escaped with u lew oranges underHie seat, ami as ho whirled around a corner hestopped swearing long enough to sav that he
could lick the man that sold competition wasthe life of trade.

“OUK I-.ANDI.OIID.”
Detroit Free Prt*t.

While It Is to be supposed that the man with
n house to rent Is anxious to secure all the rent
ho can get, there ore some oflsets which never

leak out, and people have come toregard the
majority of landlordsos Shylocks. Sir. Blank,
ot the norUicra part of the city, hada house in
rent. That is, after ho Imd laid out S4OO in
repairs ho called It a house, but tho very first
woman w(io came lor the key handed It back
wltli the rutnurk:

11 1 am nut obliged tolive In either a stable or
a pig-pen.”

The second woman started to look through
the house, but fhc got no further thanthe hall.
She said she had never lived in a house with a
hall less than seven feet wide, mid she was notgoing to begin this late. The third customer wasa man, and hu wanted two partitions knockedout .and three doors to swing tin* other way.
The fourth was a boy sent by his mother to see
If a certain bedroom carpet In the house they
then occupied would fit a certain bedroom In
this bouse. Itwouldn’t, and as the owner re-
fused to squeeze the walls together the bov
broke of! nil further diplomaticrelations.

The next Inquirer was a woman whose souwas about to be married, ami us she was to live
with the new family sho wanted to be sure
about the convenience of the house. She
didn’t want much dune to this house. All she
wanted- was the rent cut down one-half, the
roof raised another story, the yard Increased toa hundred feet front, and a few trifles In the way
of bay-windows, frescoing, etc.

The last call was yesterday. The owner went
ovei in company with a young man who earns
$7 per week, and Is to be married soon. The
house Just nulled him. He wouldn't have n
single tiling changed. HoImd been looking forJust such a house lor two years, mid hu wonder-
ed why all houses were not Unlit Just like it.
*V hen the owner mentioned rent In advance the

young man grew* sad uml replied:
** tflr. 11 my word Is nut pood enough for a

month’s rent, we must part—farewell 1”
A JOKE AT THE ;

CAPITOL.
Mutton Urmia.

II AY-STATE

Senator Knowlton, of Bristol, Is a forgetful
man, even to depositing his hut and coat In sun-
dry unrcmemLered places, lie has oflcu last a
train by having to delay to find his garments. A
few days ago he dropped his Old Colony Hall-
road pass In the room of the Committee on Hall-roads, of which he is a member. The other
members of this pass-laden Committee thought
to have u Joke at the Bristol Senator’s expense.
So they cooked upalclier toSenator Knowlton,
Inclosing the puss, ami signed by ”I’rcsldcnt
Choate,” of the Old Colour. The letter inform-ed Senator Knowlton that the pass had beenreturned to the writer(President Choate) bv apawnbroker, who had been refunded themoney advanced upon thu pass. The
letter then ndmnnlshed Senator Knowlton,If ho wanted money herculier, to applyto thu corporation, mid not to pawn h(s
pass. A messenger h anded the letter to tho
Bristol Senator, who was mightily cut uoln con-
sequence. Down he sat mid-wrote a noto toAltonioy-Qeueral Mureton, who Is clerk of tho
Old Colony, asking him to refund the money1 resident Choate hud paid the pawnbroker, andInclosing tin! pass. The Senator Indignantly de-
nied that he was "any such a man ”'as to pawnhis railroad puss. The Atlornoy-General re-ceived the letter of Ids Senatorial friend, umlsat himself down and wrote to PresidentChoate,giving SenatorKnnwlion tho highestpossiblerecommendation for honesty and all gentle-
manly qualities. President Choate’s turn to hoastonished now came. Ho wrote a letter to thoAttorney-General, expressing tils perfect confi-dence In Senator Jvuowlton. Next the Old Col-
ony President cuuiu up to the Stale-House toInquire what all this meant. Ho was told thatthe whole thing was u lingo Joke. All the cor-respondence Is now In the Bristol Senator'spocket. His puss was also returned.

A LIFE SAVED IIY STOUY-TKLLINO.
There is a talo told by u London correspond-ent of Vrourm, of a zen-Captain who, lu a dU-taut corner ol tin; Southern seas, visited an nn-discovered or unexplored group of bcnutliulislands. After landing and trading with tliegentle natives, bo was astonished by ihu visit of

it white man, evidently a person of means and
consequence, who, after making himself veryairrceuhlu. Implored the Captain to. give him nstory-book, it he had siu-h a thing in his posses-sion. The Captain had, and, deeply touched bythe pigs and cotoanuu which tho white exilebad given, bestowed on him a copy of the"ArabianMelds’Entertainments.” Overcomeby the present, Hie exile burst Into
tears, and cried, "Yon have saved my life and
given mo rank and wealth.” in explanation,
lie mid: "1 should long ago have booneaten, but while they were fattening me I learn-edenough of their language to lell a child thestory ol 1Little lied Hiding Hood.* The childrepealed it, and the whole population were mudwith Joy. They had never beard a story before.From that day I became a great and honored
limn. When they hud a grand national festi-val 1sat on the top of a hill, and thousandswept (while some elderly relative was be-ing couxed fur u feast) at the cruel death
of the grandmother, us caused bv tho wickedwolf. I had with mu u volume of 1 Fairy Tales,’and 1 soon begun toset a price on inv perform-ances. ‘ Hcd Hiding Hood ’ is rather worn; 1
unlv get a hundred cucminuts for her now, but
* Cinderella’ Is still good for four plus and aturtle, ami * Beamy and Hit* Ituust ’ brings six or
seven, according to duality. But with tho
* Arabian Nights l l shall be able to go ou accu-mulating pork to the end of my days.”

A STRIKE AT TEN MILE.
C4rr«ooii<f«’iM Courier-Journal,

Many depositshave been struck within a few
feel of the surface. An Instance of this oc-
curred a short time slocu atTvn Mileor Carbon-
oteville. A camp eighteen miles from his
place, a miner, by name "Scotty,” died with-out any means. Uis associates made up a
purse of sl3 and hired a miner to dig his
grqve. Up tho mountain aide bo went,and. se-
lecting s spot where (hero was less snow than
was generally over tho surface, ho commenced

LINGUAL DIFFICULTIES.
Xeio York P.mtr.

A Mnlno man, (he oilier day, tna public court
of London, said he spoko "American,” nnd nil
the court laughed. An estimable attache to the
late Mr. Bennett, from the fatigues of the Job
press of the Now York JferaUl, alined to study
medicine and become a Citv Coronerof Gotham.
The very firstcase of the doctor’s Coronershlp
was that concerning the death by murder of an
Italian. The only or chief witness was the ter*
rilled son of the murdered man. Ho was
brought before the learned doctor, who said, in
mi imperial Milesian style worthy of a Gotham
Coroner?

••Well, mv lad, what language do youspeak!”
Noresponse.
"Do you speak GermanI”
No response.
"Do youspeak French!”
No response.
“Do you speak Spanish!”
No response.
"Do you speak Italian!"
No response.
"Do youspeak Irish!”
No response.
Turning to the Jury, the classical doctor said:

“ Gentlemen. In Um wholecourse of my proles*
slonul experience 1 have never had such an as-tonishing witness brought before me. As you
see, I have addressed him In five different lan-guages, and ho bus responded in neither.”

QUIPS.
The Chinesebill—sl per dozen.
The original slump-pullers—Tho newsboy and

the demist.
An huncst small oyster Is better than a dis-

honest count.
Late to bed and early to ryes wears out the

strongest constitution.
Cheering to owners of real estate—Tho small

boy's pantaloon's are easily rent.
When any of your relatives mo at your door

and vou don't want tosco them, you must callout, "Walk, kin I”
An Ohio cow last week broke a man’s neck bya kick. A mule that witnessed tho casualtywent behind a burn and wept.
No, reader, no. No one has yet Intimated

that the Alriean Zulusare burnt-cork Fenians.
—Pht adt phia L'hrvnide-JferaM,

Walter to member of tho Illinois Legislature:
"Will you have some dessert!” Member to
waiter: "No, thuukyou; I'll take a piece ot
pie.”

in street-car. Lady in shabby dress to ani-
mated tailor's modid htmidlng in front of her:
"Will vou please ring the boll elrl” "Haw-
don, madam. I’m not ihcconductaw—ah.” “In-deed I What are you!” ile gives it up.—Puck,

A man went Into a clothing storo tho other
day, and, after picking out somu very flnu cloth,
said: "I want tomake my father a present of
un overcoat. Just measure It for me. Ofcourse ft wiil bo too big fur him, but It’s pretty
f;ooa wearing cloth, and, us tho old man’s in
aid health, I’ll havu towear it sooner or later

anyway. Just make’lt a liltlo broad across the
shoulders.”

"A soft answer,” etc,—Femalu epicure:
"Oil, mister, I'm sure tiiat was a bad oneI”Oyster salesman (indignantly)! "What d’ yermeant Then tou shouldn't n* swallered It,mum I I’ve been in this trade a matter o’ ten
years, and never——” Lady: "Well, It cer-
tainly left a nasiy taste ” Salesman (moul-
ded); Well, there’s no domin' Unit some on
’em Is 'lgtuT In Haver limn others 1”—/’uncA.

Chtcugo Cniiunrrclnt A'Utrllur,
A dissipated man is dixzy-patcd.
Business troubles, especially the lazy.
The eca-slck mao finds It hard to bold bU

own.
An Imposing ceremony—Tho marriage of abigamist.
"Flat Lux." commanded Edison, but Lux

somewhat against him.
The season Is now at hand when the call for

oysters will cease to ho a furor.
Can a man who rightly divines thelocation ofa rich mineral loJo bo properly slylcdoueoflho

miner protits?
The Texas Legislaturehas enacted that all

trains shall come toa halt before crossing theState line. Many people come toa baiter after
crossing it.

A Curious Wife.
When tho news of (ho sudden death of thoDuke of Newcastle reached bis wife (wbowos an

illegitimate daughter of Adrian Hope) at Haris,
where she resided, she hastened to Loudon,
drove to Hit hotel, mid asked if It was true.Tlii-n slio drove awav. Meantime he lay cold
and still In uuurkeucd room up-stairs.

MIiKICLLANKUIIa.

So PAYii DR.KEAN,
173 Bouth OUrU-at.. Chicago.

Ccovult pmoually or by mall, tree or durze. onall
chronic, nurvoua..>rai>e<
vulypbyilclau lu the city who warrant! cure*orbo our.

I'liOt'UbMlOlVAL.

CATARRH!?:

to dig the grave. *lmr thrnucli two feet of
iroxcn ground with great ditllcully. AUcr he
had paused through tilts lie due three more
feet, oml when rounding up hla work he wa*
netonlshcd in finding mineral. Kngerly tiodue a foot deeper, and to hla great patlstsc-
Hon found he had struck k bed of high-grade
ore, fie lingered. Hiid, hu continued absencenot being understood by the muurncrf, onowent up to Ictirn the cause. lie found onr
miner warming hlinsnlf over a fire he Imd mmio
beside the hole, lie asked If the grave whs
ready. The answer came, “No; I guess, Cap,
Hcolly will not ho hurled In (his 'ere hole."
“Vou don’t mean to go hock on your contract,
do you? "was (he next oucslion. “Not ex-actly, Cap: here's yer sls. I have atruck, slaked
ulf this ’em claim, christened her ‘ Dead Man,’and no corpse shall lav on this 'era bed of
carbonates." Tim Justice of Ids cause was
recognized. Scotty was burled in a snow-bank
toawait tho melting of the mow, to be burled
tli'-n where thcru are no carbonates. The
miner Is rich, and pour Hcolly knows not Ihe
fortuneDrought by bis death tooneol bis com-
rades.

OLD SI ON SIMON AND THE WIDOW
* Atlanta OtnttllnUon.

Old 81 has been keeping himself fully Inform-
ed on the celebrated case of Oliveragainst Cam-
eron. Yesterday ho ransacked the exchanges,
and, as he was about to leave, said:

•'Which ono ot dcse hyar twoar’ gwlno ter
come out on top, de wlddcr or de ole man}"

"Can’t tell. What doyou thlnkl"
"Dal’s my han* prczackly. tool Verses, de

ole man Simon, ho war lackin’ In ’speareuenco
wld deac h.var eccou'-hon' sweetberte, henccwlseho pot in do low, on’ der’a no lelllu* ob wharduy'll lan' him ’fore dey turns him loose."

“No Is old enough to have known better,Isn’t he!"
“ fake keer, now; don’tyer know dot derlsnlaces In dig wurl whar do whiter de head dobigger do fool! DU ting ob gettln enamull’d

wjd er female ain’t no respeckter of pussons,
an' er old feller like onto mu or Simon Is goiterbe peert ter walk in do tied grass wldout bein’tripp'd un’flung ouder durlu' de prommlnode,
ycrlmnhme}”
. "Vo .u. ~aTe Bleared clear of those sort ofdifficulties, have youl"
,*1 wf,, « } glbbln’ myself 'way ter no-body, but do ole wlddcrncbbercouldergot mein
dnt sorter'largipment. I’sc bln In range obdat
kinder trublo ’fore now, but wheneber do roomgot 100 little ter hot 1 ennybody but me an’ erwlddcr, I alius cdjurn’d fer do want ob erquorum, cr’fli cndca Pizncßß toll 1 call’d In dawitnesses sfiefeut ter proob cr a’rtlght allybl opde Bi'ot—dat’s me.""You were very wise, aurclv.""Uh-oh, manl Don’t fergltIt; yer better beIn de dress slrklo ob cr wet ho’uct ncs’ denInfo’rminltaßollytudo wider wlddcr o’man dat’aon do marry."

And the old mao borrowed a chew ot tobacco
ami left.

lIOW HE GOT HACK Ills PUESEKTS,
A London dressmaker recently had her lover

arrested for taking from her cerlnin presents
which ho bad made to her. She stated In court
tlml she bad been engaged to tho prisoner for
several months, and on the previous Saturday
evening bad met him ny appointment, lie took
her Into a Jeweler’s abop, saving bo would buy
her a cbalu, ami selected one for iTi 15s. He
asked her to see bow It would look on ber
watch, ami she detached the latter from her own
chain, and she tried It on the new one. He of*
terwards put the watch in bis pocket, and the
chain on the counter. Then bo asked to seesome wedding rings, and at bis request she tooka gold keeper from her flmrcr andtried ou three or four wedding rlmrs,
one of which fitted her. Kcmnrkmg that
it looked very nk-o on her flmrcr, he nut thekeeper In his pocket, uml purchased a pin for
himself for Cs. Cd.. saying that would satisfy
the Jeweler for his trouble. The dressmaker
asked the prisoner for the watch amt keeper,
but ho refused to trivc them to her, remarking
that they were his property, and taking her Into
the Jeweler's ns bo bod done was the ouly means
be bud of gutting tin in. She then cave him
into custody. She did not know whether she
could call herself encaged to the prisoner still.
He had given her the watch uml the ring, hut
Imd never asked for them buck. She bod a little
quarrel with him a inontu previously, but that
was made ut>. The .Macistruto observed Uml bo
did not think any Jury would convict Die pris-
oner of stealing the things, ami therefore tin-
man must bo discharged. The dressmaker left
Dm court, remarking Umt it wasa disgraceful
thing.

WAIiTIIAiII WATCHES*

WALTHA WATCHES]

\\sH« (•l*Crthf* ihitthn MtmstivAtitJj
\Vy*,**wnp»3 WillootTbad* AUn*//
\ y*o. tlPUAriAlptd//\\IBK.OmTCO STATES MJMf ASiAV/^r

ffcPttjJHv
his ts to cnvnnr that watch
MOVEMEMTJW _ ENGRAVED

WITH TRADE MARK

and CASE jv:
___

ahe guaranteed by us to be
' MANUFACTURED OF THE

BEST MATERfAt* and possess’
EVERY REQUISITE FOB A .

RELIABLE TtME.KEEESRs\

FAC-SIMILE OF GUARANTEE ACCOMPANYING EVERY WATOII
SOLD 1»Y

N. MATSON & CO.,
GENERAL IMPORTERS AND JEWELERS.

STATE & MON ICOE-STS., CHICAGO. IU.
rItOPOSAI.N. KAIUtOAD XI.IU TABI

ARRIVAL AND DEPAHTDREOF
-^£r.l’Vul22* ? r narißFHox Marks.—l
C CxcepicO.

CHICAGO & NORTHWEST!
Ticket Offices, 03 Clark-sL (Shithe depots.

PUO I‘OSAIiS role 11KAU.
bTONK3 FOR 80LDIEU3* OUAVE9.

WAR lIKFAHTMRRT, 1
QttATKRHAITCH-liKNRRAL's Omi.’K. >

Wasiiinoton, D.C., March :ti, jMn. \

Sealed nropnaalt. Id triplicate. are hereby Invited for
furnishingKesditonus fur Soldiers* mavcs, In private.Tillage, and city cmneterlea, aa provided lij the lairap>
proved February 8, IU7D. or which the following is aaextract:
• ••That theSecretary of War tsTterehy authorltedtoerect headstonesover the grave* or soldier* who served

In theRegularor Volunteer Army of choUulted states
duringl the war for the Union, ami who hare beenhurled In private, village. or city cemeteries, tu theaame manner as provided hy th«* Uw or March :i. 1H73,
(or those Interredla national MilitaryCemeteries,"

Thetotalnumber to he furnished H estimatedat 17.*0f«. HpccincKttoiia describing tu detail the standardflaml by the Secretaryof War. and blank forms ot pro-Ksals can bn had on applicationIn per»on or by letterCapt. A. K. Rockwell, A. (). M..U. K. A., tu chargeOf National Cemeteries, Washingon. D. C.
Specimensof the headsloues to be furulshed can beseen at this ofllce.All bidsshould bo accompaniedby good and sufficientguaranty, and none will be considered, except for

American while warble, of gradesnamedla thesped*
Dcatlonv.

I'rvi oisl* should be Inclosed In aealed envelopes and
Imlor.cd “Proposals forHeadstones." am) addreared ui
theundersigned, at whoso whose office they will be
opened in the presenceof biddenon bloodily, Juno10,l*7i«. c.< tomrndngat 11 o'clock a. ru.Hr Order of tins [secretary of War.M. C. MKIGS, tjuartemissicfOencral, P. 8. A.
T)ItOI»<)SAI.S FOK ILLU^II-X NATi.NO l-J.OOll-TILING.

Ornu* or bvi'Kiirisixn ABomrnor. )

Tukascist Dri’ahtmknt, >

„ . . Wahiiiuiton. I). C.. March 2*. 1«70.)
Sealed proposals will be receivedat tldaofllcu until

12 tn., on thn 2i*t day of April. IH7U, for furnishing,
delivering. oml nxlnie in plaw cmniilclo all tlie lllmm*noting lloor-itllng required forthn United Stales cm-
loin llontc. mo.,at Chicago, 111., In accordance with
drawings and apcclQeatluna. copies of which ami anyadditional Information mar be ba l on application at
Ibis office or theofficii of theSuperintendent.

JOHN FltASF.lt.
ActingSupervisingArchitect.

OCEAN STEA.tIJiKII'S,

NOIITH «KStJIAS I.I.«)iAr I».
Nnw York London I’nrla.

bteami'f* sail ercry Ptturdar from NewS'orkfor
fioutbamuton and Hrcmea. rasseusen booked forLutuloti and I’nrhat lowest rates.UATKs OF PASSAOE-From New York to South*
amploo, London. Havre, and Hrcmea,lint cabin, tiiiuiseernd cabin, fOUs »ieeniue,- 610. [ivturn tickets utreduced rates. UhLUICIIB & CO., 2liowllnu Green.N. Y. H. CLAUBBUDUS it CO.. 2 bouth Uark-it.,AeenlaforCblcatto.

.

NATIONAL LINK OF STKA.MNIIIPS.
8alln« twice a ween from New York to (juccnitown,LlvcriHiol, and London.
Cabin pawanc from *SO to S7O currcucy. ExcursionTickets nt reduced rales, btccrtfe, B.U Drafu on

OrcntUrllalu and Ireland.
ForaalllUKS and furtherInformation applytoP. U. LAitbON, No. 4South Clark*at.

_
,

STATK LINK
ToClasenw, Liverpool. Dublin, ilctfast, Londonderry,frumPlcr-UN. it., foolof Cunal*»t., N. Y.

KVKHY THUIfbDAY.First Cabin. $u to (7u, according to accommodation.Kcturn tickets, sic»no SUb Bccond Cabin, S4U; re*turn tickets, $75. Steerage, s.u
AUSTIN HALDWIN&CO.. AifU, 72 Broadwar. N.Y.

JAMLS WAIiIIACK, General Western Malinger,
* 12* Wa*bliiclou*ai.. Cblcugo.

UIULKS.

Tie Very Best Bie
For Tcncher*. Students, Clergymen, who are traveling,ami for all who minlrc tin*proper Aids for lllblcStudy,Included within thecovers of the Holy Volume, |»

Tli Bis for Bio Tssclers.
From (he London Press of Lyre and Spotllswoodc.

In noparticular Is It surpassed; In many It Is not an.proacheil. by cuimxiiliiu lllldes.tor sale by the hook i rmlo rouprally.I’ol’T, VUU.\o it co.. solo Agent*,
.

..

Cooper union, Muw York.Descriptive Circulars Supulled.

MLDICALi
WINCHESTER’S

HYPOPHOSPHITE
Of Lima and Soda.

FnrUirfitrporCnnniimptlnii.rntialiH« Bronchitis,.W 'BU l.inius, an>l i ’I tonusof (ic'iientl
ij nii aokuowleiltfeil 8- .011*10 ILUMKDV. provod WUO years'oxpemuco. TIIVIV.

iTlee®! and R 2 re" l*»tt’t, Preparedonly by
D ... WISIJIIESTEIt » ■ CO., Ciinnl-i-,Bold by oUDruyifuU. 30 «!o!»uLit., ItusvVorlu

STOC KIIOLDGIIV lUDKTINUS.

The JjiUo Shorn «l> Michiyan
Southern Unitway Co.

The annual meeting of thehlockholdets of this Com*pnny for the election of Directors and the irnin'sctlonof other annrunrlatobusiness willbn held at ilm princi-pal orilceof the Company. In Cleveland, uhlo. on thoFlltbr WEDNESDAY’ "r MAV NEXT (being tho7lhitnv of said mondii. Tho puli will ho opened at too clock a. m. and closed nl iu o’clock ni.
Uy orderof thoUoard ofDirectors,

>TI*R. ficcrctt

fi'oiiUiNn ni;i>.

Kltooni<ltent and IIuVarlor k Cabinet FolJin^lltJ,
iMCompact. Elegant, nod Sub.
uaile. lies) Steel Sprint; Mill*
‘•Solid Comfort," SfMitfnrtJ Calah'jfu*. Mrd. sold by

A H, Andrews & Co„
2in Wabasn A»e., Clileago.

M frs ofArtlsUe llousbell
rudtars, Wssl Usstsh, etc*

1(0X131..

Hotel Bristol,
6lli-iiv. mid 42d-st., Kciv York,

TIIK FIS-KST I.nCATmV IN TIIK CITT. Famltlrat url: U> remain a fuw wcnki cau tvcurtioluwoi luliviof aiianuiuutaliy n.UrcMlnuJ. 11. OOIIKV. Manager.

aUALHN,

CHAIrtUANKS’STANDAUO

SCALES
or ALL KINDS.

mraMBF%MHFAIRDANKa.MORBE& 00.
Hlill3UkcSt.,Clilc4C o.

Da careful tobuyonly lha Genuine.
fIUAVtt IlkillEDlES.

ciurs specific
TRADEMARK. Tho4Jr»u»l Kn-THAOE MARK.It 41 111 V tl/j

everf'caie o? jPhitta
Kt-rvoiu Debility y
oMheVralnandner^^a^'SjL

nr mi* ffr llyliarmli'U.BoforoTatogiijM.u.ta.nJ^Aftw Tak,

uifd for ovrr tklm yean with urealaucceas.
ftr Full panlcufar# in our patui hi#. which we da*alrc to land freeby mall toevery one. rfr The HneclHo

Medicine li lold bv all drujivttiiat || pep naoWase* oralx package* for 44. or will be aeoureo .>• 'm.ii oacelptofthetnoucyb/addreailug 1

Till! (iIIAY .lIUIHOINH OI»
lOMccbaiilc*'lllock, Detroit, Mich,

VANBUHAACK. ttTEI'UENKO.V A CO., tri audMI.ake-it.. thlcjcu. wholesale ami retail agent* whowlllaupolydrtiygiauatproprietors price*.

rtPsclflo Fast Lias ~

nSlonx City & Yankton
qlMibiigiiclMjrKx.vlaClinton...
(iDtibuijiieNlitlilHr. via Clluton.rtOnmtm Night ExpressflSlmi* City A Yankton
oFreeport,Hockrd A nuhuqno..
oFreeport,Hockfd A Duhugue..

Fast Mali
bMilwankoe Speclal~-Sun<lays...
(•MilwaukeeExpress
bMtlwaukccPassenger...
bMllw*ukrePn*seniter(daily)....
bflirm Huv Express6St. Paul A Minneapolis Express’bsi. Pnut A Minneapolis Express.bl.n Crosse Express tM.a Cross* Express )
bWinonaA New Him
bWlnona& New Ulm
b.Maniuette Express. 1obako Genova AHockfordbFonddu Lac. Tlx Janesville

Pullman Hotel Cara are rim thcapoand Council Uluff*. on Uie tlat 10:30a. m.Noether road run* Pullman orhotelcare wcit of Chicago.
a—Depotcorner of Wells and Itt:
fr—Depotcorner of Canal and Ku

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON ft QDDepots footof Lnko**t. lodlana*aiand Canal and .Sixteenth-si*. Tlcl»U and at depot*.

RRH RAILI:ru>aa Uoui

irougb. between Chi*rain leaving Chicago
any other fora •(

(nxle-su,
luxlu-au.

JINCY RAILROAD.
it. ami Blxtecmh-ic.:k«tOffices, 63 Clark*
Leave. [ Aitlto.

JhlcagoA Mendota Express 7:2a a m :* 7*no n mHlawa A Flrcalor Express i- 7*25am* 7* ,io n m
* Kansas iW«.....! } o:in» anif3; 10 pmtocktord A FreeportExpress,... *i0:(O am • 3:20omJuhuoue Abloux city Exprtai.. -juuo am• 3:20p m

•nn. 'i tv*1 ,hx '";Cßf. •10:30 am- :i:m p m\nnsas A Colorado Express -10:30 am • 3:40 ommwnrr s Grove Accommodation: 10:35 atm naspmAurora Passenger. ,• s:t.i pin • 7jm am*A.^«i!. , "i)A:OU,,w* hlDri-,M * 4:»» l»m -111:40 amAurora 1 aa*i*n({er. '• 5:31) n R > • o.«« « -wDowner a JlwrcAccommodation • flits pm •7:l» amPrei’pori A Dubuque Ilxprca*....;- mso pin* «;:is amV.'l'..t^if 1i!-t.^xprc“; t Wnm t d:M amTexas rn*t hxprcu.., ~[f n-oij nnij cm amkmiKaiCUy^Bt. Joe Kxprcxi... t tl;os pm | Sm
b .£i*V'AP' Pn,ac«p‘lnltiß*rar« and Pullman ifl-whcclI’acinc^jTresi 1111 CtWCun lltcni* o aUl * Omaha on lha

OHICAQO, KOOK ISLAHD A PAOITIO KAHEOAD.Depot, corner of Van Huroi; and Sherman-su. curTicket Office, SO Clark-st., bliunnan House.
Lcare. Arrive.

Davenport Express 7isoami 7:05 nmOmahaKxpP-ss ..... ( la-aosml a*4onmLeavenworth A Atchison Ezpr’sa 10:30am( «:»opm
vi,. .‘rC

.

c ,oultnodßttOQ S:,JO P m 10:20a mMkht Express
.. 10:00nm 1 •t ,"JoniH|uo Island Accommodation..., (1:59 am n:4oamnine Island Accommodation.... B:hi am 7*45am1 110 Island Accommodation..., 12:20 pin itiioam1 uc la and Acrommoi at on ... *nn pm, i:;«i pmUno is and Accommodation.... n:ls t> m 4:4«*p mI Accommodation.... Tduum' 0:30 putHluo Island Accomnioilsthm....'*ll::t> pmVliuinm

Ulue Island Accominodatlop.... f 1:15 p tu floiav am
* Saturday* nod Thursdays only, t Sunday*only.

■OHIOAdO, ALTON & BT. LOUIS. AND OHIOAQttKANSAS OITY & DENVER BHOET LINES,Union Depot, WfilSlde, near liadl«>n*al. lirldno. and, lwcnty»tturd«it. Ticket Office. xaaHamlolt>b-at.
ArrlveT*Leave.

Kansas Clty&DenverFast Ex... 'is-soptn •

hi. Louis, hprlmnlcld & Texas.• o;io am*Mobile & Now Orleans Express ..

•o;oa a m *

fit. l,oul«, Springfield & Texas... 4 0:00 pm iI'corla. jlurllnKiou;Fast ExpFu * 0:00 ain *

«k Keokuk {Express .... 4 0:00 pm 1chlravo & i’nilucsli li. it. Kx..,« • i):co am*
htresior, Imcon, Wsslilngt'u Kx. Mthno u in •

Juliet «VDwight Accotmm>dntlou * fl:CO pin •

onroAim mh.watjker & atDMloti Litdo l. Comer Madison arODlce. »U houia Clark'iL, oppoiaud at depot.

3:33 pm
7:33 p id
7:U pm
7:ooa ma:.i3p m
7.00am
sho pm
3:;i3 pm
8:to a tu

r. PAUL RAILWAYand Canal‘ita. Ticketulte bbermaa Uouss,

fenre. | Arrive”
Milwaukee P.xnreis '* ~ *7n77sT.TMilwaukee Special (Snuiay.K... ’SMS "»

Mi-u»u»iii \ AlumefotW. esreen
tin), undMcuasUathruughDay

•|o' lo"rar ,m

w,afi; p nTr.v™fi--a™ * 5i“ D -v '■»
Lay. hievens I'olnt, and Ash-
land through Night Express... f 0:00 pmlt 7:«xi p n»
All train* run via Milwaukee. Tlcketa for St. Paulami MlnncuiHdlsnri! good eithervia Madison amiFrslrladuChlcu, or via Watertown LaCrossu. and Wluoua.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.Depot, foolof l.ake-sU ami toutof Twenty.nooond-it.TlekctutUcu. rn IhuidolpU-il., near Clark.

Leave. [ Arrive.
BL Louis Express.,,,,, .....J* n:4.a o mbl. Louis Fast Line. 4 H:3i) praj ii:;ui a mcnlto* how Orhum*Express....'* 8::u) u in • nutp innCutro 4 Texas Express 4 m.vi n m ft u;.mu ntbpriDunclijKxpreu * h::«i am * o:t3pmbprhigtleld Night Express l h:&i p ni 4 0:;M a ntI’eoila. Burlington& Keokuk... * fli.ui am • 8:43pm61'corta. Burlington& Kookuk.. I H:Ao pin 4 miioam
lluhurjueA- b oux city Express.. MO;*) ain •3:W p mDubuque & blonx city Express.. • u;»o » nu* U::i3 urnUliinauFoßscngcr. • -tmopm * o:g,'iam

oOn fiatnnlsynight runs toCantralla only,«0u baturday ulght runs toFeurlaonly.

momaAN central
Denot, foot of Lske-st. and foot:11cket omco, nrClark.su, simti

dolph, Oraud I’aclOc Hotel, and

. RAILROAD,
of Twcnlv-BCComl-it,ihcaNt ctiniiT of Kua.i at Falmcr Hume.
I Lcaro. I Anlve.

Mall (viaMam and AlrLlnej....l* 7;ma m'* fl:r,3 amDay Kxprcis. 1* ppma ml* 7:40 p mKalamaxoo Accommodation i* 4:u) pin *10:jo ainAtlanticKxprcta (dnllr) !} 3:13p in 4 hhiidiuMglitLxprcrt 11*0:0)pml*lfl:49 am

PrrraßDllO, IT WAYNE & CHICAGO EAILWAY.
Depot. cntunr I’niul aixl MuJl*oii *u. Ticket Olllcei,flOClarlt-at.. l>lumr Homo. and Gratia I’aulllo Hotel*

J Lc4Vo. [ ArrlVe.
■l* «;30am • 7:00 peap I fiill pm I B:uiamifBill) p mil o:oo a m

BALTIMORB & OHIO.
Train* learafrom KipoaltlonDullilluk, footof Monroa*•i. Ticket omen, tuClarlc-at., I’alrnup UoaJO.UraodFaclCc. and Depot tKipoalUon nulliiltig).

Laare. ~| Arrlra. *

• «!80 am t flHOam.. j QiiQpml* tw pm

LAKE BHOEE tMCEKUM BODTEEEK,
Leave. |

Malland Bipreii,I’aclflc Kaprcai...
FbULlub

Morning Kipreu.
Kait Hue...... ...

Arrive.
Mnrulng M»11-0IJ Line.. •

Ni’trYork & HoiUm bpcctx) fix.. •

ailittitlcKipreM (Cxlly)
MgtH KxprCM.

7:3S ft in'* 7:40pm
' fl:io Kiu:* 7:40 i>mI ft!j« pml aiuuftnil*tm-VQpmU Quo » m

PITTSBURG, OIHOINNATI & BT. LODIB B. R,
„

(CincinnatiAlH.lno anil Kokomo Line.)Pcpat. coruor of Cllmou and Carrull-ata., Wcit Side.
Leave. Arrive.

Cincinnati. indtananolU. Louia* I>lllu. Columbu* « bait Day ftasprwu. • 8:40 am • 8:I0 pin
* Night Uapreaa t b:ui ptuif 7;IQ am

KANKAKEE LIME.
Depot, foot of Lalte at. and lootof Twcntj •aecoad-at.

l.caya. | Arrival."
Cincinnati. lodl*D*po!laALoult- IvillaDay Expren * 0:40a m8:00 pm

’• flightbaprea I fl;ulpiul 7:00 atu

OHIOAOO & EASTERN ILLINOIS EAILEOAEX
"Danville lloute.'*

Ticket Ofllce*. ftcuu-au. DU Dearbora-at., aadDa*pot, coruer Cllutoa ami Carrull-au.
} Leave. j Arrive.

NafliVniu A'lMoriiu'Kiprc * jjj J S Ifl

MIS,
�Saturday
excepted.

WAT.ie> and at

11

Leave. A rrl vo
•lo:ao am•|(i:;o a inamf,f):l!V p m
r tuin p mt oiia p m
• mis am
•IOiISpm
•H;fw amH;:m a tnn in* 9:00 p m
S O;ro pm
‘ 0:30 a ill�luino am,f B:ix> pm

a in,
t H:«»1 pm1•10:00 miltmoo*)m
t 0:00 pm
i* 4:00 p m
* 4:4.5 p in

5:40p m
* 3:4’>pro
' H:4O •m
: 7:ooamt 7:uo «tnt 7:ooam
* 3:10 pm
* omnam
) 4:00 pm

4:oopm
: 7:4ftpm
•«0:2« araI «I:4S am* 0:;io pm
* 4:00 pm
t 7:00 am1* 4:00 pm1 17:00 am
* 4:oopmt 7:oo am
}0:45 am*10:45 am
* tuss mu


